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FOUR HOURS IN MAY
Sixty per cent of the academic credits aE the
freshman year in Iaw school are a result of courees
months. The three grades awarded for these credite
almost entirely frm three four-hour ertams glven at
the nine-monch courses. Any accompllehments of the
during the course life are disregarded, and aL1 the
one basket during four hours in May.
end of the
lastlng nine
are derived
the end of
etudents
eggs are Ln
We propose the substitution of a combinatlon of one or tt o
Less comprehenstve exams to be given at approprlate lntervale
during the nine month courses plus a flnal exErm. perhaps one
or two research papers could be added. Itre welght glven thefinal exam shoui.d approximate 507, of the grade for the entire
course. With this method, a poor performance durlng four hourein I'Iay r.rould not totally negate a studentfs efforts durlng the
schooL year.
The principaL argument, for the present poLlcy seems to be
thaE a beginning law student needs at leaet eight or nine months
before he can rrthink like a lawyertr on 1aw exams. While con-
eeding that soine things lmprove with age, those freshmen who
took law ex€rms after only two months or four months were abte to
ansrver the questions and the professors were abLe to awardgrades. In essence, the proponents of the preeent poltcy deetroy
their own posit,ion by requtring three nlne-month courges and
five four-month courses during the freshman year.
. . ProcEDurE U..
lhe Edltore
A DISSEIITITE OPINTOI{ TO 'TOUR HOUNS IN [AI''by Profeeaotr A. Dan Terlock
lte Lasuea ralsed by the lead edltortal, rtour Eourr tn !lay, rt ralee
broadar queettonl about ttrl ctnreture of tha firet-ye8r currleuluo and our
curreot crltetta for evaluatlng atudent perf,ornance. In thlg letter, I rllt
avold these {eeuts and reply to the editorlal on the assuaptton that our cur-
rent currlcultm end oathoda of araluetlon arc valLd. Let ne add the hope that
students wlll turn to a serloue dlreusstoo of theee broader questlons ee refonrls certatnly neceeeatT tn nany lnatarrG€lr lty preolse le that the paesent
sequence of qrmlnatlonc 1g oore becreflcl.al to the stxdent thaa the eolutl,on
the edttorlal propotes. I rculd not frame the lseue, ae it doee3 can the
student take qranLnattonr? One aurely cgtr take thenn at any tlne efter he en:er:
1aw school. I{try not werkly eurptlee exanlnattona? Itre lsrue nlght better be
franed, hor can tlre law echoolo glve ttra atudent the uaxlnun opportunlty to
denonstrate hle rttllg and lnalghte.
I ehould flrst ttate that wc are all prlaonere of our own erperLence.I an convlaced that the only rcacon thst I wae able to achLeve sme success
after my flrat yGar lree beciuse I took unttl March and Aprtl to begi.n to under-
stand what the hcll wae gotng on. f reallze thet strrdents progreeB at dlf,ferent
aates and that the problen Le aggravated here becauge sme 40 to 50 lrtudents
enter tn the stmer. But, lt would be uy hunch thst nost studento continue tolratte the flrst ttrree uonths of law school, not because they do not put tn the
hour8, but becauae they donrt understand wttst lt is they shorld be tearnLng.
Ttre potnt that I thlnk the edltora nise te that a legal educatlon ls not
ro mrch llke deetgnlng and puttlng up a butldtng but ls nore llke revlentng a
well coastnrcted drma or opera. Tbe ekillr we try Eo teech--fact conecl,ous-
ne88r a a€nEe of, relevance, foreslght, llngual aophiettcation, precl.slon and
percuaelvenesg of speech, the ablLlty to predlct the lmpaet of a principle on
the broader soclel strrrcture and flnally, a senae of ethlcs--rrte not learoed
tn aeaeured lncreoents. They cme after a Long exposure to a subJect matter
aud a great deal of reflectlon on the pert of, the student. If a couree ls
well conetructed, prcblems whtch are reloed ae point do not become fully E€8o-
tngful unttl the etudent has been exposed to l,atter areae of the course. the
Proces$ of becantng educated ln the law consr.sts {n large part of continually
relatlng lne!,ghto developed Ln one context to other probleme and trying to
lntegrate them lnto a model of the legal process ae lt applies to a parEtcular
aubJect natter which w111 be useful ln reaolvlng future dleputes moug c6p€t-
lng partlee. the lnslght necessary to lntegrste doctrlnes and analytleal
theseS c(neg to oost law studente after th;o flrrt s€Deater, It ts for rherc
reaaon8 that I have alwaya regarded tha months of l,Iarch, Aprtl and May as the
uoat veluable ttue of the ftrst year, lf the gtudent 1r rrlIllng to uge them,
Perhaps the urerlts of, these argtments can best be evaluated after May. X
would suspect that the eecond aeoeater gradea would ref,lect the tncreaaedquallty of rtudent performance.
.*****
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THE LrrU.E ERASS PIAQUE
by Ray Boblson
fhe llttle btass plaque ls an lnJuetlce. It aays siu.ply ltsanuel Saul Dargan
Curator, Law Llbraryr 1908-19r+6.'r Ttrlg tnatgnlflcant p:.fl,grre descrlbee a man who
rres once knolm ag the fathet of the Iaw School, and i! rrr-w graces hls pf.ct'rte
uhlch hangs ln thi Studeit Lounge. Even the pictt 
"u 
lts+lf tB auall, c.moared
to most hanglng ln the lounge, though Lt doee occ'rpy a piace of prmLn€rr,c€r
Sanrs picture hanga Just lnelde and to the rlght of the naln doot ao one tdleavlng the roou. The portratt haa one nore dletlngutehing characterlsti.c--lt
ie the only one ln the roo pLcturlng a black mani
lltrLle Sam wat offtctally a cqrstor, he dtd mrch nore fot the Iaw School
than thls stuffy uord can ever comrnlcate to one wtro vl.era the pl,cture. Even
the Adnlntetratlon, vtatbly tnpreseed wlth Sare forty yoers of servlce, eaw fit
to gtve Sam the tltle rfCtrrator Emeritug0 when they retlred hlo against hls !1111ln 1948. StLll the ltttle plaque refere to hlu or1ly ae rrCuratot.u
Sa-ts natn contrlbutlon was to hle beloved law studento, howwer. San
operated a ueed book erchange Ln one conrer of the Law Llbrary, wtrlch ua8 then
tn Ma:cue1t tlall. The l9I0 Arbutus deecrlbea Sam ep an rrhonest, Bguare-dealLng,
fetlowrrr though lt aleo says that he wae fra plutocraB, buying law books at Junk
prlees and eelltng theo at a handsme pri.ce.rt Sam probably never realLzed aproflt for hlmeelf, though, becauee he gave out countl6ss free meel8 to p,oor
law etudents when he hlueelf wae htngry, and gave out loane to studentB Just agfreely. Wtren the University bought Samtg book exehange when he was retired
agatnst his !1111 ln 1948, an audtt of hle ill.-kept records turned up checke
from ae f,ar back as 1923, sme of whlch San had never trled to cash, and othere
that had bounced, and whtch San had not trled to collect.
llre llst of, frlende Sam nade at hla ,poet la long, and lncludes a number of
lmportant men of that tine. Wendell Wllkle invlted Sam to a receptlon follonlng
hts nolnatlon for Presldent ln 1940. Sem carrled on regular correspondence
wlth Unlted Stated Supreme Court Justlee Sherman lllnton, and aleo knew Wtllian
Jenner, Senator from Indlana. Paul V. McNutt also was a cloae friend of Sa,u.
Sesr also worked acttvely ln the Blomlngton aree to better race relatlons
long before other faculty membera took an actl.ve role. lle spearheaded the
constriuctlon of the flrst Negro dorrltory on canpus, whlch was knolrn f,or oany
years ae llargan llotrse. Sam worked eteadlly to help Negroea take a greeter role
Ln defense work during World War II, and he served on the local draft board.
Ear1y ln the War, Sam trled to enllgt ln the Army, clalolng to be only forty
yeare old. In tnrth, San wag nearly seventh. Fortunately, the Army had ltttle
trouble reveallng the truth.
In 1948, the Unlverslty had to ask Sas to retlre. At the Law Alunnl Banquet
that year, San was presented wtth the plcture that nor hanga ln the lounge.
Sam clalned later he dtd not like the palntlng, whlch was done frm a photograph
becauee Sam refused to slt for the artlst. The ptctutre lras hung in Saote
llbrary, holvever, and more thEn once he was caught duettng lt off , or quietly
contenplatlng tt. On the day that Sam was to offlclally leave his Job, the
Adninigtration arranged an elaborate ceremony, wl,th apeeches and a1,1, but the
next day Sam wae rtght back at hls beloved ltbrary, dustlng books and poltahing
up the long tabl"es whLch graced the readlng rooo. Sam recelved no pay for thie
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work, but every day unttl hie death he returned to l{exryelt llall to rec hll boyst
and check on the booka. Ttrls vtgll contlnued unttl lete Novaarber of 1954, and
then cane the day that San waa ro weak ttrat hc r*m Bent to ttre hoepital
atralght fto tha ltbraty. Sau dted tlrere, of pnuemonier at age 84.
At preaent tlre only thtng tn ttra law Schoo1 whteh p-ven hl.nts of, Samra
aervtce ta that llttle Lraeg tlaque. thte letter, rrh{r.;h eppeared i.n ttre ln'fla"-aDotly Student on December 7, 1954, can only Benre to urr.ierllrre tha ini(;rlrr!.:.;1.':"
of that tribute!
For Sam
San lbrgan ts nOt dead. It Ls true that the k,i::,'111'!.iti I,.t,";,:,' :.,
the law ltbrery ahall no longer pstlently ahtrfile i:t., way ";' '-'i" '':j -UeIl. But San ehall returu to thc len booka wiuich .lrtrre hts t-:j t ;i' ;"':
aloost half a century.
YOu Bee, Sam Wee a 1,afe kind of, @0--8 noo wh6 eueceesfuii.l
reelsted rettrenent tn an age wlren retLreocot haa become the vog,'.re;
a nan wtro oade a leglon of, frtenda ln 84 yGar3 wtthout nalcing any
en€onteg.
Tee, San w1.11 be back to 3ee nany nore clasees c@e and go at
I.U.
It would be ftttlng for San lErganrl rneoory to be Pelpetuated ln
our next lar school, and nothlng would be uore approprtrete than to
have the naln readtng rom dedleated to Safi. Of, course, hle Portreit
ahould be ln a coneplcuous sPotl tool as tt ta ncn ln l{axuell llall.
Sam has earned a epot of honor--any of hlg frienda frou coaBt to
coast wtll tell you than. To borrov, tTJe rhall see no uore llke hr,$. rf
A law student
*****
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SBA ACADE!trC COIOtrTTEE REPORT
By terry Noffalnger
Moat faculty ueoberg partlctpated ln the Law gchoolrs ftret faorlty evalus'
tlon. A cmittee haa been aet up to study Ehe freshnan tutorLals. Students
regtatered lagt gemester accordlng to numblrs, And tso student-faculty coff,ee
hoire per week have been scheduled.
The above occurred after the lleceober 10 pubLlcatlon of a 13-PaBe rePort :
by the sBA Aeadcnlc comlttee, sugBeatlng lmprovements ln the Iaw school in
s-even 61688r At l nenbers of ttre faculty recetved a copy.
The Eesehtng cmlttee chalred by Prof,. Pratter ls now Processlng the
feculty evaluattlng. Ae the rePort euggested, no6t profeeeors allmed clasc
tfne fir thaxfuuo.r"ffOfty." Tire repoii urged that the results be publlshed
and that prof,eacors have lhe addttlonal beniftt of a "coment8rr gectlon. A'
smple queatlonnalre and infornatlon on computer oeOrlRS were apPEnded to the
rePort.
The comlttee recognlzcd the value of the tutoriaLs, but stressed thet
requl.reoenta for each sectlqr rhould be Btsnderdlzed and that aaei.gnnente shotrld
end by Thankegtvlng vacatl.on.
The nuober syoteo enrployed thta aemestot et regletration at the taw School
tefleeted the cmltteers concertr that ln the paet, cronde-rg or thoae wl.th
apecial pas8es have been able to regleter before those who arrlve early and
watt thel.tr turn8.
E:rpreeelng studentef dlaappolntnent ln etudent-f,aculty relatlona, the
cmrtttee suggested coffee hours be schedtrlbd to coplement faculty neetLngs,
8o the faeulty could sound out student oplnton on a cubJect they were to take
up at the meetLng.
Slrall student-f,aculty hmchee were Euggeeted, as rell ae allorvlng etudente
to mlr with faculty ln the faculty lounge, at least tn the afternoons. Another
propoeal wes to arelgn each freoturan a f,aculty edvLeor.
Other conclusl,ons of the cmrLttee were ln the f,ollwing areaa:
Currlcultm.
-_
the Volunteer(2)
(1) the student body should have a volce in currtcuX.trn plannlng;
Legal Aid Program and the Juvenlle Cllnic are exmptes ofprecttcal work whlch ehould be encouraged and nade avaLlable to as nany stu-
dents as posstble; (3) a survey of recent I.U. law graduatea asking rhhat ls
the Iaw School not teachlng that it ghould?" could uncover lnadequacles in the
currlcultm.
Scholarshlps and Financtal Ald. (1) the degree to lrhtch need determlnes
reclpLente ln relation to scholarshlp should be clarifled; (2) requiring appll-
cants to ltet thelr parenter Lncooe was questloned; the apparent phlloeophy
that well-to-do parents ehould and do subsldlze thelr chllCrenrE post-graduate
atudy ehould be examtned; (3) scholarahip erBht to be the nain basls for the
awardl.ng of granta, to recognize the acadeorl.c achLever and to attract top
studente to I.U.l (4) intenrtewe ntght help the cmlttee meke declalons on ald
reciplente.
ll}ggEl. (L) although 80 per cent of the lLbrary budget goee tnto perlodl-
cala, reporters, dlgests, and codes, $25 of every $100 spent oD nelr books goesfor foreign language books, which are uEed by a very $nall percentage of
atudents and faculty; (2) a guard at the ltbrary exit urlght check bookg leavlng
the llbrary to relnfcrce the rrhonor systemrrt wirlch hae been abused3 (3) nore
carrel and etack cheeke mi6ht prevent sandbagging wiEhin the llbrary; (4) the
llbrary staff could be tncreased, faculty uernbers mske more exterieive use of
the reeeflre desk, and ltbrary users te encouraged to reshelve booke they are
flnlehed wLth.
The Acaderutc ComnttEee consleted of senior Terry Noffsinger, chait'man;
Jack Olmetead, a January graduate; Junlors Rex Joeeplr and Jchn itogers, and
frestman Terry Hiestand. The comlttee lras created by Dan Blaney, Juniort
,1gE-president of the 5BA.
*****
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ONE FRESHMAN'S OBSERVATIONS
by Vlc Streib
Otrotable Orotes:
-
Iast Lgsuerg "Ianrt lt crygtal clear that ...tr quote from Mr. Dtuorkln wae
neutraltzed by hlm at 11:14 AM on January 13, 1969. In reference to another
confusing concept, hie words at that t,lme lrere tthat the hell does that mean?rt
To a atudentra guestton eoncerning !lr. Greenebaumrs ocplanatl.on of a
conplex notl.on, he responded rrl wontt quarrel wlth you concerning what I eafd,
because who knows lrhat I sald?rr liany students have been asking themselves that
seue quegtlonralnce hls ftrst c1a8o.
tlr. Tarlockrs clase ln legal logic (Property) advanced another giant step
at 9101 A!1 on January 13, 1969. l,lr. Tarlock asked a confuelng questton, and
the etudent responded with another questlon seeklng clartfteatlon of, !0r. Tarlockrs
original queetton. Dyaanic Danf s responee wag ilIlor would I knoa? Irn aeklng
the queetlon!"
J. Edgar lloover, teachlng 8763, Jurtspnrd€rc€o
Curtls Leuay, teachtng 8760, Internattonal ta!r.
tleorge Wallace, teaching 8606, Civil Rlghts.
Leater Maddox, teaching 8715, Seolnar lu Soclalist Legal Syetems.
AN I}EERVIEX^I WITTI BILL PIETZ
by Jeannene Seeger
rrltm a rEal llve wLre for at least Ewo monthe of the yearrrr gald Bl11 Pietz,
but the other ten months of the echool year Ptetz le kept busy with Law School
and edltlng the taw School Journal.
Pietz has Just about becme a legend ln the Law School, for he vore that
he ependa evetly waking hour of the day studying 1aw or rorklng on the Jouraal.
Bletz ia a senior this IGaEr and feels there is a 1ot at stake ln belng a
aucceas tn the Law School. Thatrs why he studtes eonstantly, or so he saya.
Origtnally frour New York, and an alumnl of the Untverslty of Buffalo, Ptetz,
came to I.U. to Iaw School after he flnlshed hle hitch in the U.S. Arm5r. Pietz
epent two years ln llaehl.ngton D.C. where he was a fl,nanee clerk. Pletz sayc he
hotds the unof,f,lcial record for the largeet nrmber of A.[,I.O.L.ro Ln the Atmy,
rrltm the tntelleetual type, and couldntt bear elttlng in the officerrr he gald.
Pietz eald he took daily eabbatlcale to the Library of Congress where he t?really
wanted to be.t' Ile got an infomal Maoterrs degree there.
*****
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Pietz classified himeelf as a draft protester, and because of thle he never
rose above the rank of private. 'rI was a fomer mareher wlth Dr. SpockrrlPletz sal.d.
He also tells of, an lncident in Washington when he had a chance to rell offDefense secretary !tracNasrara and hls wtfe. [e claims he ls the only private inthe hierory of the Alilry who has done such a thing. Pietz told l{acNamara how hefelt about the stupldtty of the wer in vietnam and other issues.
?Letz left the seitice three months ear1y, a plan tn which you can leaveif you are enrolled ln an accredited college. - I.U: rs Law School started inJune, and Pletz made his flnal decl.sLon to cffiie here because of thls. pletzdesctlbes hls fate as "endlng up ln the ntddle of Indlana, of a1l the ungodlypIace8. It
Pietz wae eoneidering workl.ng for a Wal1 Street law ffumr, but now is con-
eldering going lnto the operatLon of tax ehelters in the leasing field, 'Thereis a fantaEtic proftt tn this kind of busineser" Pletz said. Tf,e job wouldinclude being enployed by a natlonal syndicate that puts up caeh and glves
wealthy Lnvestorg tax shelters.
As for Pietzr future, he says, t,r put my nose ln the air, and if r emella dollar eign, I go in that direction.rr-
Pietz ltves abmre Strongs Ltquor Store, but says he doegntt have internal
access to the premises below. He Just moved into his ne!, apartment recently
when he was evicted from hts previous quarters by the heattir authorlties.rrl had been slurmring lt till then", he eaLd. What little cash he had at thlgtime time was tied up in the Canadian penny mining stock narket, he said.Pietz describes hls first dreelltng place as parc of hia rrself-mede ren story".
_ 
Ptetz saye belng editor-ln-chief of the Law Journal is 'hbqrt tle greatestthing that could happen to you. You have a lot of intellectual funril hI said.the staff of the Law Journat publishee one voh:me a year. The students !6itehal'f the natet*al, and law professors throughout the country wrtte the reet.
The Journal consists of articles on almost every legal subJlct, pietz eaid.
The articlee selected for the Journal are Judged prinarily on creattvity,thoroughness and analysls, Pietz said. ItItrF a status eprboL to be editor, Lutprobably the best educatlon you can get in the law school, he eald. t\,Ie siendall day wrttlng and solving problens. lrbny people feel this is the best educa-tton avallabLe in the graduate level." It helps etone for the lnadequacy of
sone aspects of this law schoolrE currLculum and of a small portton of itsfaeuLty. tr he eaid.
Pietz said Vance llartke, Birch Bayh and Dean Leon tJa1lace, former Dean of
the Law School, all held top posltions on the Journal etaff at I.U. 'f,egendlylt i8 an honor to be edltor of the journal, but tn fact Ltte a burdenrt'Pletz
saLd, rbut nobody le every sorry about the job. rt's a ballr'f he sar.d.
When questioned about his devotion to studylng law books, Pietz sald,ttltre hardly legendary, but shoul.d be expected of every studentrrr he said. Pietz
graduates frm I.U. School of, Law in June of 1969.
*****
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SPOTLIGHT ON I.IIE FACIILTY: HARRY PRATTER
by Jeannene S€egar
hlhen Professor Harry Pratter met wlth lncoming freshmen thle faIl, he expreseed
irls opinions about youth to thern. He told them to take a critlcal look at what the middle
class way of Life ls for then, and yet not neglecE iooking at'the vlrtuea of thtg Life.
Ile also [old rhen Ehat, if they dtd accept the etandard life sEyles of our soclety, they
shouLd open their eyes and take a good look around them.
. Pratter practices the theory ln the ctassroor that lt ie most lmportant never to
be duLL. rrl may hav.e more humor ln my teachlng Ehan le advisablerrr Pratter said, 'rbutI feel it is cruciaLl.y tmportant to keep. the cLassromr fronr being dull.rr
l,ihat he enjoys doing in his classeg le ln a Bense indulgtng hta phllosophical
interests into his couraes. r'Even courseo that donrt have Lntellectual and phlloeophical
content do need fo be understood ln larger perapectlvertr Pratter sal.d.
Prateer feele the singLe moet important moral and.lntellectual value ls the develop-
ment of |tself-crltlcal genBer.
Pratter pointed'out in the classroour that he was one of the fen people he knew who
didnrt like the mmrle rrlhe Graduaterr.
Pratter clarlfted hlg atatenent by saylng that he realLy hadntt net anyone ag
foolish as the son
was depicted. Also
Pratter said, lf the
father was euch 
.a
successful laqyer
they pictured hlm as
being terribly fool-
ish Eoo1.
ItThe character
of the yotrth in rWre
Graduatertwas such
a frail synbol of
youthrl he sald.
"I refuse to belleveyouth from au east-
ern school doee not
even know how to
register in a hotelrrr
Pratter added.
Pratter and hla
wife, l,laryrose have
ihree chiS.dren.
Their Jewish famtlY
has alwaye worked
together, even when
PratEer srudies aE
home, iE is usuallY
in the livingrooa.
II
J
A
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The-fanily enJoye nany kinds ofmueic, and Pratterrs interest ln the Doors, tha
-Rolllng Stones, the Beatles and rock music developed frosr his sonrs intereit.Hle son will be a freetman in college ln the fa1l..
rrl llked the Beatles from the begtnningr, Pratter said. He also ltkes BillyButterfl'eld and s@e of the bluee nueic out ioday. Pratter said this type ofmuslc le simllar to the Jazz when he loas in school.
Pratter dtd hle undergraduate work at the Universf.ty of Buffalo in New york,
and went to law school at the UniverCity of Chteago.
In rating I.U. rs Law School, Pratter said he felt it dld not have qulte thereputation that Chtcago has. ttBeyond four or flve eehools, that are moJtlybuilt on rePutation, there are about 10 or 11 echools where yo., c.r, get an
acceptable educatton. L.U. is in thaE group, he said.
Pratter c€rme to I.u. in 1950. IIe ppent emre time Ln New york working atcolusrbla universtty on sabbatical. rn iboz he spent eight months tn Engllnd
studying modern English lingulstlc philosophy. While in London pratter ueedthe llbrarLes and wotked wtih the offlce oi lrre Instltute of Advanced Legal.Studtes.
Pratter is an avid sports spectator, and a menober of the I.u. AthletlcComttttee. Pratter sald he always goe8 to football and baeketball ganes. 'rIenJoy these sPorts as my sons do,, he eald. He enJoys football, and swimlng
and wrestllng whlch are hte sonte interest.
Pratter enJoys readtng and tries to keep up wlth this tnterest. trl used
-!o bl an avid mystery book reader, now f only rlad them occagionallyr,t he eaid.He also reads Encounter, and N.y. Revlew of-iqoke, and ttre luew yorklr.
Pratter has many other interestg outelde the claesroom. IIis tnaln concernie young people, and he does all he can to try and understand theo, and educatetheur as best he can as one of the tbther gen"r.tionrr.
TEDERAL PRISON CLINIC PROGRAM
by Anthony Granucci
This sesrester narks the beglnning of a new clinlc prograo at the School ofLa!r. Wlth the approval of the Federal Di.strlet Court and the Federal Bureau ofPrlsons, tlf,enty first and gecond year law students have begun giving lega1
agsl'atance to iunates of the Terre Haute Penltentlary. the prograrn wili be
launched formally by a trip to the penitentlary, sponsored Uy the Federal Bureau
of Prieons. tilork has already begun, however, with a lecture sertes on past
convictlon reotedies. In addltion, many students have begun work on several
reque8ts for aeslstence whlch flltered tnto the Law school durlng the fal1.Thia semesterts program is experimental and, if succesefulr @y be orpanded to
a credlt offerlng tn the faIl.
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/Participatlon in the clinic program selrres a dual purpose. There te a
erying need for legal talent ln the area of post-conviction revte$. Inmates
at the penitentlary euffer from a lack of knowledge ln how to press thelr legal
claims. Prison and court offlcials, on the other hand, are hard preseed to keep
up with the nultitude of claims, mostly frlvolous, which are brought to thelir
attentlon. Studento at Indlana Unl.verslty can make a slgnificant contrlbutionto solvLng this problerr at Terre ttraute.
Beyond the publtc senrice aspects of particlpation in the progran, etudents
wllL flnd that they beneflt educatlonaLLy. The program has been del.lberately
designed to provide students wlth a meanLngful experience. The day-to-day
actlvitlee of the program are run nuch llke a Law firm, wlth the students, the
Teachtng Associates, and Frofegsor Schornhorst engaging ln a serlee of round
robln discussl.ons of each case. Whlle students cannot, as yet, actually give
legal advice dlrectly to the Lnamtes, they are encouraged and expected to take
the lead ln the deelelon maklng process known as litigatlon. The futureg offlesh and blood clients depend on the studentre ab{llty to select the best path
through a naze of procedural problems. If a case le Llttgated, every effort will
be nade to Lnvolve the Btudents, as assistants to court appolnted counsel, ln
actuaL court proceedLngs. Students are not allowed to abandon their cllents
when sprf.ng break c6les around. They, as any legal counsel, have a duty to
conttnue wtth their cll.ents through Judtcial declsion.
It i8 expected that this program, wlth a high degree of student responel,-btllcy and faculty-student interaetiog, will prove to be one of the law schoolts
moet valued offerings.
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IAT{ BUILDIreIIS HITSICAT IUPROI'EI@NTS GIMPLETED
bY Vlc $treib
&rrtng January, eeveral phyaLeal: toprovcnenta were uade ln the latr ot,l.iefulg.
Begtnning drrring Chrlstnaa vacatr,oo rnd endlng Just before the sec+nd Eeclesterbegan, tire workers er€eted a gl,aae partltlon tn the ll.brary. Tiris conplete.Ly
enclosed the llbrary deak, the Xerox uachl,ner aod the lounge ar?Er grlret,'.y red*c-
tng the noLse Levei. for the ra3t of the llbraty. Thle enclosed aree wae carpeled,
and tlle was placed arormd the drtnklng f,orntatn, An attractlve aridtti.on weo
the decorative partltlon BeparstlBg the lounge erea frm the Xerox nachlne.
in the nain f,oyer, thc glaar wall aeparltLng ttre foyer frer the statrcase
wae replaced :*i.th a tlled wall. Foroerly, the l{cNtrtt flag dlepLu..y had deeorated
thia a.rea. Now, the law school ts geeklog a dlatl.ncttre nedalllon or ietterlng
to adorn the wall, tdenttfylng thls bulldlng as the School of, law.
A11 of thto work wac conpleted by Prltchett BroE., 8pr1ngv111e, Indl.ana,for a total contraet prlce of $91856.00.
l,ltss Betty V. LeBua, Iat LlbrarLan and Chaltuan of, the Brildlng Coamittee,
harl expregsed a f,trture need for addltlonal off,tce and elaeerom Bpece. New
llbrary space wLI1 algo eoon be oeeded. Vsrlotra bulldtng addltlone are now beLng
tnveettgated and eonsLdered.
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DISSATISFASTXON OF X-INORIAt PROGRAM AIRED
by Peggy Trrke
Flret year etudents got a chance to alr thelr complalnts about the tr.rtorlal
protrtm at an open meeting of, a etudent-faculty comlttee held on February 20.
ttrc prrpoae of the cmlttee lB to evaluate the flret year tutorlal and moot
court prograEE end to suggest sny neceraarlr changes.
Student cmplatnts centered eround lnequltle! soong the varloue sectlone.
One uaJor area cited waa the dlfference tn nrnber and lengttr of asalgnnents glven
and the dlf,ference ln the aootrnt of, aarletence gtven by the dlfferent teachtug
asslttants. Aoother problem arer w€r the degree of trnportance tutorlal gradeg
were glven by t*tc dtfferent fortg lnstructorc rhen lntegrattng tutorlal gradeolnto flnal Torte gradea. Ttrere lras e general consen3ur that theee problems could
be remedl.ed by a general ctandardlzatton of tutorlal aectl.otrs.
The eecond naJor atea of dlscuaalon concerned wlrether or not tutorlal ghould
be a eourse carrytng academLc credlt. One ratl.o,nale for gtvlng credlt lrrae that
thrse voo worked recetved no credlt go that the beneflt actually went to those ruho
dLrl nort trork. Although the uaJorlty of thoee present eemed to favor euch a move,
one obJectlon offered wac that etudents rrould fcel nore epprehensive al,r;{.tt uraklngElstakes and that thle would cauge the progran to be lees vl,tal. A fiaal aug-geetLon was that the flrat senert€r tutorlal prograo be tled ln more ciooely wlththe moot court progran.
*****
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In a burst of Jortnaltettc actlvLsn, The Aopeal w111 appear agaln beforeSprlngvacatf.on.A11arttc1eeand1ettergffid-1tornt,ilbeeubmlttedno
later than Frlday, !{arch 7. Artlclee nay be lef,t rlth t{rs. Sterreng in Roon 204A"
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